
snacks
house-made pickled egg  3

seasonal house-made pickled vegetable plate 5

salted and fried almonds  5

citrus and chili marinated olives**  5 

soup & salad
seasonal mixed greens | poppyseed vinaigrette  10

radicchio, escarole, anchovy vinaigrette*, shallot, 

grana padano, croutons 13

roasted delicata squash, calabrian chilis, maple,                        

pepitas, mizuna, house ricotta  11

daily soups | cup  3.50 / bowl  7

plates
choucroute garnie | kielbasa, bratwurst, frankfurter, ham, 

sauerkraut, potatoes, grain mustard  19

semolina cavatelli | scallions, lardons, crimini mushroom sauce, 
grana padano 13 

add poached egg*  +2          
                                                                    

seared oregon rockfish | smoked chorizo, clams,                             
fingerling potatoes, toasted baguette 17

 

sandwiches
served with potato chips 
add sour dill pickle +1 

make it a salad +3
sub green salad +3  sub daily soup +3.5

gluten free bread upon request +2

“the randy”  | sliced apples, sweetheart ham, buttermilk blue 
cheese*, hazelnuts, frisée, aioli* on ciabatta 13  

without ham 9

pork & beef meatball | tomato sauce, mozzarella on ciabatta 14

italian hero | capicola, salami cotto, mortadella, aioli,              
pickled peppers, romaine, red onion, provolone                      

italian vinaigrette on primo roll 12

lentil & quinoa fritter | pickled onion, butter leaf lettuce, 
shredded carrot, house made hot sauce, aioli* on ciabatta 13 

roasted pork belly | roasted rapini, pickled anaheim peppers, 
fennel and calabrian chili aioli* on ciabatta  13

pork frankfurter | ketchup, dijon, relish,                                
onions, toasted bun 8

add house-made sauerkraut +1

charcuterie boards
all boards are served with baguette

additional baguette  +2
gluten-free options upon request  +2

chef’s choice | selection of five meats,   
pickled vegetables, & grain mustard  21

spanish board | three spanish salamis,  
sweetheart ham, fresh chorizo,          
miticaña cheese, fried almonds,                                   

& piquillo pepper salad  23

french board | two french saucissons, paté, 
pork rillettes, garlic sausage, brie fermier, 
pickled vegetables, & grain mustard  23

italian board | two italian salamis, 
mortadella, capicola, italian sausage, 

taleggio, fennel-parsley salad,                     
& olives**   23

ham board | sweetheart ham, 
landrauchschinken, capicola, dijon,         

butter, sour dills  22

cheese board | with preserves & crostini 
one cheese  7 

three cheese  17   

 five cheese  24

Let us take care of your charcuterie board 
today,  join our Postal Provisions Club!

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poult78, seafood, shellfish, dair8 or eggs may increase your risk of foodbor>e illness. TarAare serBed raw. Aioli contains raw eggs. 
**Wild mushrooms not an inspected product/Olives may contain pits.  20% added g7atKit8 for parAies 6+


